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ONTARTO, MALHEUR COUNTY, OREGON, THURSDAY, 18,

Special
Discount Offer

on all Electrical
Ranges in stock

For short time will
offer all Electrical Ranges at
greatly reduced prices.

Visit our Sales Room and
let us show you about

Idaho Power Co.

WHY DON'T YOU SAVE MONEY
want Tableware, ware. Glass-

ware, Enarni Tinwarcs, 5,
aud 15s? everyday useful articles and hund-
reds other items buying from

THE VARIETY STORE
Ontario, Ore. Prices lowest
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For Mini various have beverages
grouped general of "near-beer.- "

came beverage, "near-beer,- " offered
delightful, wholesome nutritious met

ard complete whirlwind
beverages

appearanct of package look
possible. obvious. But a

of that upon
enjoyment.

Bevo
shape alont

There Sre three identification marks are your
protection against imitation. ju.t imitation the

remember hut more inautuating
which try to you by putting an iailure
bottle aimilar to a new So look for unmiatak
able marki the genuine Bevo that the bottle be

in front you, then

Look for the Seal
that it is unbroken covering the Crown Top

Look at the Crown Top ai.d are that it bears the Fox

Be the Bottle bears this label

Bevo la a drink. This more than It pure
it means that you often well be afianl

of possible water, Bevo, being paateuruo.1 pi od

in aterOiicd bottle, i , free from

Bevo la nutritive beverage the fine from which is

made it this
Bevo U delightful and lefreahmg oft tirir.k ejiy have
ever indr4 Triumph in Soft Drinks.

You can't get these qualities in anything but Bevo C

the genuine.
You will and B..O at tea, llSllllll (tv.
incnl aad .tor... .ed. fountain., d.nlo. en. .Uair.i.itw
to.ua. solet.r' h.m.., ma Jih.t !." "... ..1 V... iiacir MrlU mMMOlW VOtl m9 ISm aaae."""?". T .75 "- - ' katsieS l..W-- l. k.B... U hU la botdM anlr atut

ANHEUSER BUSCH

BLUMAUER & H()CH

OfTOiiKR

ST. IXU1S

Wit DeugMor.
Father- - If you in!d more mti-ntlu-

to cooking iiihI lea In dim, my dear
you would ninkt- h mm-- better wife
Dnu:.-hter-- Vn, father. Hut wliu would

fry incJ -
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PRACTICAL HEALTH HINTS.

To Avoid Haadeohee.
Ilcildlicllcs Ml) III' II symptom

uf indigestion, grippe, fp

hi miilnrlii. hysteria, nephritis
( in flo u' mill Inn of the kidneys.
rhciiiniitNni IiiIh'Ii'm. n ii- til In

llllll Wi'l lill, IdoiKll. llPllrnsllie- -

ii i iv mid nro
i ii l.' In There are various kinds
of dilTi'iriitl.v

A Klin rp mlir. inniing In
MraSJrSSM mill geTttttnsj the
i'.vi'IiiiIN. iiiilliiilin in'iii nltla; a
sharp and lonlliiiiiil patS In
li'ilu. ii dull mid ill
mid I cm i o t n I ache la duo usual
ly to dlnctivc di diirlmiiii'H In
nnai'iiilii or hi nephritis: at
the lop ol ilio In id I'trttH "nil
i oino m 'in eii ri iti' "nervotla-uesa- "

or iroin Iroulili'.
while harp in hind In i In' oiiii'i
t.il or lower Isnk pan ol tin-

llllll MIIIV llll'llll II I'I'L'lllllllIU III

nunlinlHi iidi'iioiK or iniiriv
di'iiiMil teeth in "Id lio. id
ui Ilea ki'i'i I he blood iurv and

lip i it Ion ail lit' hi iiom
dh't and rcizuliir eteri-l-- I" the
o'ii hIi Keep Hip noiiilla rlini
of all oliitiui ilonx to in-

terfere vvUli MM lirpBlhlnic
lluve any rctis'th-- ernira of
the cyea pinmptly and
aop linn l In- teeth nro iitteiiilcd In
regularly to dental m-llli'-

or aofipiiliiu

a a
Skyreokata Sefora Ounpowdar.
iimtliT. vpr.v Utile In tin' IniiK run

to the email hoy arhpn. how or where
flreworKe were (Ira! made and of what
they made now. Hut the fart

that the deaplaed (Mil

ueae Hi i made iln-u- i and u.rd iIipiii
lid that 'lllli'd rolllllillllllle. did lint

know of them until the fourteenth eew
tury. Tim akyrrx krt waa rtrat luvent
ed toward Hie of the ninth ren
tury and at that Mine waa need, an It
la mild. In India ami f'klna In war.
That Waa lonf before the lureatlou of

years, and sundry concerns been making
which art under the) description
Then Bcvo cereal not a but purely
for what it u a and drink. Bevo with
instant success. A success.

Owing to Bevo's popularity, tome art being offered in way
to makt the the as much Ilka the Bevo bottle aa

The intention i you tattt tht shape of bottle
it's tht flavor tht contents of the bottle you must depend for

Then beware of Impersonators don't be satisfied to try to identify by
tht of tht bottle

certain that
Not of

product, thoae imitations
deceive old

lucceaa. theac
of demand

opened of

See

sure

pure mean that containe
ingredients though mjght

gerir
uct ubaolutely bacteria.

cereals it
give qua'

ur.!'-l- yci
taetni

good
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typhoid
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Bevo
the all -- year- round

soft drink
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SOUTH TR.VON STREET, CHARLOTTE, N. C.

The "Wall Street" of Charlotte

CHARLOTTE
HOME OF CAMP GREENE

Historic Town in Piedmont Section of North Carolina is One
of Most Favored Cities of the South Climate, Water

aad Surroundings' Unequaled Ideal Location
For Cantonment.

Charlotte, the ally whli h Is to be
the transient home of tbe Western
troop., la a historic lommunllv,
celebrated for the aoal part by rea-

son of the fact thai It was here thet
the First Declaration of Indepengencu
wsa egecutod. Patriots of MeckJeir
burg, the county of which Charlotte Is

the seat, gathered on spot now the
cantral .He of the city, marked by

the Intersex tlou of Ita two principal
streets, and without await lug the Isfr
action In Philadelphia, signed a Ml

In behalf of British Independent--'-

which ha. become hlstorli . on M.iv

roth. 1776 This date Is annually eel
abrated by the Htate. with Charlotte
sluglug lis mom iiioniinniitst pageant
Presidents Roosevelt and Tart, Vice
Presides) Marshall and President W.l

.on have all been the distinguished
guests of honor on lha ocean
these celebration. PftsMfl WlUon
having made the principal address and
being lie leniral Dgure In the celebra-
tion on Mav 20th ISIS.

Charlotte Is. moreover, tbe metre-poll- s

of North Carolina Its population
ii and It la the most tsftrt "'

all Carolina cities In many activities,
notably lhs(..uf cotloa nactuiln
Within a tadlus of to mile of Char
Intte are 400 cotton mills with pay-

roll of iJS.OOontO a year and having
ever 4M.S00 employeee Its own prln
elpel Industry la cotton manufacture
and the maaufacture of by prodai t. of

It Is the eaele distributing con
ler of the Carolines laying Stale hs1
quarter, for Stare sutonioblle dletrlh-utlu-g

agenda Ikes any other city In

the two Htatea. Its skyscrapera are
.(tli. Iittllillng tenanted bv represen-
tative, of Northern aad Kaateru Arms
and corpora. Ions whose range of

Is over North and Hoai'i Caro-

lina, the rioathern lirsmhes of Ibeee
Institatlon being centeied here

The aggregate ioat of the canton
ment when It shall liav I.eon made
rtadl f"r ,r"" 'fnopa will he between

1 HAD iiiiii and Sl.oeO.Mt. There will he
an agtrpgete of nearly limit hiilldlng.
if wooden unatruction, tn addition tu
thousands of tente The woodrn lru'
lure are barracks, mesa halls limp'
lals offl.ei.' headquailei. and evertr
ether e.iiilal of a city for an army
numbering M.MMI man

In addition to this rostral camp or
i mitoument center, there will be other
loiatlons for specific divisions of this
vest array of guardsmen There will
he so aviation Held of hundreds of
acres; a remount station of equal
area, a rifle range, artillery range, this
Utter having aa Ita objective King's
Mountain of revolutionary fame. It la
it.iprojlnistrly IB miles distant frost
the main cantonment

rii" aviation squad will number I 500
airmen with half that nunibet of ina
chines. This will be stationed east
of the illy

The Improved section of Myers Park.
the handsome and fashionable real-deutl-

suburb of Charlotte, will be
utilised for aoma division of the
guardsmen, perhaps for lha avlaton
corps.

There will be 12.U00 horses In the
at Hilary division and another site will
be requisitioned for the accommoda-
tion of these

And then, there will be eeveral
hundred acres used for maneuver

i grounds, located li miles east of the
' !v on stretch of samlr loam thai
an be eeally need during any period

I "!' apt.lv precipitation
Tu get the camp for Charlotte theie

has been no atlatedness un the part eg
the progressive people of Charlotte
Whatever charges had to be met for
tbe ams of any end all of the nearly IS.
fit mrrra available hare been borne
liv the heeleees asan of Charlotte who
hare an apprsaastion of what It metes
id have city of equal else to the
present proportions of Charlotte la
point ef population spring up almost
over night Ju.t on the outskirts

The eouii uiilon work will have
skt ' ompleted st the present rate ef
progress by the Mete the lest coot In
teat of the SO.aen or more soldiers
nlio are i onilug here will arrive A

verllabl arui of laborers are engaged
it r i lasting ap uuderbrueh, burning
ftps great tinea that have been felled
from historic forests laying beds for
the oni-ret- military roads, buthlluc
barracks and mess bouse, leveling
end filling up ditches and otherwiae
converting the laudsiap of cotton
relil. and wooded lands Into a city for
H, n.iiiitsiioti of maa.
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Whaleaate Deektira himiANU. oatt it. V. M. C. A. aUILOINO, CHARLOTTE, N. 0.

PAOKTIIIiEE

KIGII GUAM PIANO FOR SALE -
"Vi !irre left on our hands at On- -

new piano for which no lp

offer will he declined If tak-

en at onre. Quality gunrnntopd If
Intprested, don't fall to write the
Denver Music Company, Denver Col-

orado, at once for particulars! 39 it

tiilND A 84x4 Automlhls tire,
on rim, Inflated and ready for use.
Waa found nenr railroad trnck In On-

tario. Waa aeen dropping from
renr holder on cur Bust bound by man
drlvlnu tenm who tried to call owner
without success. Owner may hava

a by calling at PflM nnd
piivltig for thla sdverttaetnent. Ad tt

WANTRD To buy liul An acre
or little less under n mile from town.

'tdo for n chlekpti rnnih. Ad.
dreaa Mr l.aura Harper,
Or-r- mi AdSH-3- t

Taken up Hnrrpl ccldlng, branded
mi rl.:lit hip Owner can hnvp

I'lTing rn.t of keeping and ad-

vertisement C, K. Secoy. Adv40 It

l'ounil Hunch of keyn In business
ISO of town. Call at Argus

Dreastuaklng by Mrs. M R.
h.'il.r at Mrs. Odelle Will sew

liv i he day or take garment home.
Hales reasonable 40tf

.;. Paper hanging,
and Calclmlnlng lir.t OswSS Work,
Price iCcH-'iiii- lde Phone E A.

Wisdom. 20SK4

l SDHITAKIM.

J. II. FARLEY Funeral director
aad embaltner. Iady assistant Phona
ttt-W- . Ontario. Oregon.

"Prosper Jr " the ton Percheron
Htallloa will be at the K. R D.

Raateh every Thursday. Friday and
Saturday Terma. flu 00 bring colt.
"Prosper" elrea the kind of colts that
bring the big money at maturity You
will make no mistake If you decide to
use tbls stallion. 17-t- f
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HOWE
DENTIST

I'hoaee: Office 117
Res UTS
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We Can Hupply Vimr Need
THK HAMTARV HWtllKIt HIIOI'
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The place where tbe Service Is

the lieet. where the Baths srs
the Newest.

VA. 'nV Ma? UNtwt.i riNto k

lLr Gout Milk m

I 'ihm Pmrft k'ood fur lalut I
M VeHa Pssftalawa tat resMl,. Wahb to .. BL SfVrtta Willi IS.BBWM wssteM ste adSjmse. 4a U

MsMiksW r.s4lttej nirtM lb aewhteiSS K
L 4 laashSuU MjsUawsMlati. Mr

L LiAtMNM vHvutdin m
Jk 1M sb U TIsm F
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TRACTORfWWjfe

I

Deelgned by Itollln H White,
i ol i:, i.iiuouH White

Motor 'Irucka Mr White lias
built the leetelaHd Tractor to
l.iili'iui till of tin inuiiy Isaks
BsquirlSI power on every fatni.

i made It easy t
(coiiiiiiilc- I to run, ciiwy to i m

.I Bbeoluti nduble
in oejtralioB,

I II. I' T THK IlltWV lii:
.'.. II I'. I I I III I'l I I I i

HIkIi hpecil, ho-'v- du.y t
spring

Weight 27M) Ik
.'0 In

U6 Hi., rlaruiuo II lu ,

goo p lashes trMtioa sui

.r.i liiiiipletr Hue of I'm

f o Ii RUCIalD, OH

McMI I Itltotllllts
lUhs l IIM

Not lliwi

Pin... k lllk. I'oitlaiiil, ore.
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